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A Suspension in
Anthracite Ceal Mini-

ng new seems
tain en April First
Should this suspension come, its

duration is uncertain. We therefore
suggest te our customers that they
any sufficient coal to meet their
needs during the present heating
season. We advise that they leave
ntxt Winter's, requirements until
thenew prices shall have been Axed,
as they cannot help but be lower.

Users who take a reasonable ten-nig- e
while there is still a supply

available will save themselves
anxiety and will be assured of com
fort ana convenience.

We have propared te meet thm
avtrmgm March and April natdt of
our many euttemmrm and can rmndmr
am utual high-grad- m aarviea.

Thm word te the wiae h te mahe
a prompt dmelaien in thm matthr and
te placa any erdara deeidmd upon at
toen at peialblm.
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Increases the
action ofthe
intestines

Hundreds of men and wo-
men have already found
freedom from laxatives by
eating Fleischmann's fresh
yeast.

Doctors are new agrssd that
proper elimination of waste matter
should be brought about by feed.
One doctor comes right out and
states plainly that the indiscrim-
inate use of cathartics is tine of the
causes of constipation. .

Physicians all ever the country
re recommending Fleischmann's

fresh yeast because it is a fresh
feed, rich in these elements which
keep the intestines healthy. In one
series of tested cases, normal func-
tions were restored in from 3 days
te 5 weeks.

Try it out for yourself. Begin
of Fleisch-

mann's Veast te your everyday
diet. Keep it up and see hew

act. Be sure it's Fleischmann's
Yeist-t- he ftmilar tin-fo- il pack-
age with the yellow label. Place a

ncang order with your grocer.
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LENGTHY SESSION

LOOMS HI TRENTON

Appropriation and Oth r Majer
Bills May Necessitate Ex- -

tending Time Limit,.

CANAL MEASURE PENDING

- Trenten, March 0. With, the most
important Business or tne5 session yet
Mnd(jpp.ied,et there is little prospect
that the New. Jersey Lecislature will
be able te carry out the program fix-
ing next Thursday --as the time-lim- it

for the consideratlerFof bills and final
adjournment a week later when it was
planned the two houses should return
te consider .measure vetoed hv thn
Governer.

Thus far enlv n . handful nf Mil.
nave passed t both houses, and many
of them are unimportant. The appro-
priations bills are net yet ready for
Introduction, and the BeDubllcnn ma
jerity is net disposed te let Governer
Edwards have the final say in striking
out Items of appropriation. That Is
eno reason for the nlan of a recess
between the cessation of
ana nnai adjournment.

Other nendlnc measures include the
Merris Canal Abandonment Dills, the
Excess Crew Law repealer, the
140,000,000 Bend issue measure, the
Bridie and Tunnel Hipper Bill, re
vision -- of the election lawn, proposed
amendments te the Constitution and
the series of prohibition enforcement
measures designed te replace the Van
Ness act, recently declared

The Republican majority seems te
be agreed en legislation ousting the
present Bridge and Tunnel Commis-
sion and the substitution of n , new
beard, but the details have net been
worked out with'sufficicnt certainty te
Insure that the tunnel project will be
carried out Irrespective of local oppo-
sition, which' may develop in Hudsen
County as a result of stripping the
Hague Administration there of its con-

trol ever the situation. It Is 'pro-
posed that State law shall substitute
municipal Ordinances as a basis for
acquisition of the necessary approaches
te the tunnel. '

The Heuse Judiciary Committee will
conduct a hearing en the bill by Sena-
eor Larsen, which would repeal the law
of 1021. nutherlzlne .the State Beard
of Equalisatien te equalize tax assess
ments in tnc counties, 'xne mil already
has Dassed the Senate. The law was
designed te guard against discrimina-
tion by county assessors In making up
the tax books.

A public hearing has been announced
for tomorrow morning en the bill by
Senater Heath te grant the "bill of
rixhtB" for women sponsored bv the
National Weman's Party. A Senate
Committee will hear today a debate
en the Reeves Bill, which would In-
crease the State school tax te provide
additional revenue of annrexlmatelv
$20,000,000.

Heuse urn ine. i, aiieauy passed by
the lower branch of the Legislature.
will be given a Senate hearing. The bill
would make condensed milk sold in the
State conform te the Federal regula-
tions.

A joint hearing en Heuse Bill 475
and Assembly Joint Resolution Ne. 7
relating te Insurance companies, will
be 'conducted nt 2 P. M. before the
Heuse Committee en Banking and In-
surance. The joint resolution will pro-
vide for a committee te make, a, sur-
vey of the volume of insurance written
In the State, while the bill Mould re-
quire insurance companies, after July,
to invest GO per cent of the reserve
held on lives of New Jerser residents
in first mortgage leans up te, GO per
cent of the value of nrenertv. It is
designed te aid home building.

ASSAIL "OPEN-AI- R GARAGES"

Garage Ownera Declare They Violate
Fire Laws at Shere

Atlantic City, March 0. War en
"open-air- " garages has been, declared
by owners of the regular establishments,
representing Investments of many mil-
lions, in this resort.

The fact that the city assumes traffic
burdens of the proportions of the big
cities ever the week-end- s last summer
caused se much congestion along the
sooth side highways from street park-
ing! that the city authorities permitted
owners of open areas In that section te
tlirew them open for outdoor garages.
Ne licenses were charged by the Sty.

Owners of Hie regular garages Im-

mediately protested, declaring that the.v
were eeing deprived et rnnuMnds or
dollars in business which the.v could
hnmlle with their own establishment
but which the outdoor arrangement
permitted te go te "floaters" who
dropped into town for the summer
months, lenleil the lets at n nominal
figure and then "cleaned up."

The shore garagemen have formed
and will seek te restrain

the city thteugh legal steps If the out-
door paililng spaces arc permitted this
summer. They charge that the arrange-
ment is a flagiant violation of the fire
Ions, censtltutlnga hazard that en-

dangers the biggest hotel centers.

PLANE USED AS AMBULANCE

Files 120 Miles at Night In Gale te
Carry Patient te Norfolk

Norfolk, Vs., March 0. Bringing a
man III with pneumonia l- -0 miles in an
ambulance irirplane in the teeth of a
fifty -- mile gale at night In thick weather
Is the feat of a navy crew and Dr. J. D.
Benjamin, U. S. N. The sick man is
V. H. Hquliw. ii life saver attached te
the Poyners Hill Coast Guard btatlen
ou the North Carolina coast.

Admiral Redman, commanding the
Fifth Naval District, erdeicd a navy
ambulance plane and a doctor te go te
the assistance of the sufferer. The trip
te Pevners Hill was made In sixty-eig-

"mlnuriM und the dip back te Norfolk
with the patient was iiiude in seventy-fou- r

mlnutCH.

GUARD RESCUES FISHERMAN
r

Shere Patrel Gees Out and Gets
Line te Craft in Darkness

Atlantic City, March 0. Quick re-

sponse of coast guards Saturday night
saved the life of .Toe Peters, a cod fish-

erman, when his bank skiff stranded en
n bar In a heavy break u mile out from
the Inlet.

The man's peril was Been by a guard
anil weid flashed te the Inlet station.
Caplnln Jehn Holdzkom, with his crew,
responded in a lifeboat,
and after careful maneuvering In the
daikuess succeeded In getting a line te
the fisherman, whose ciaft was shipping
water with every comber.

The guards dragged the skiff Inte deep
water and towed it into the Inlet, saving
both Its owner and his catch.

Grange Opposes Dayllgbt Saving'
Heading, Pa March fl. Before ad-

journment Saturday night at Fleetwood,
the convention of the grangers of Berka
County unanimously adopted resem- -
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TO ENTER POLITICS

SeWierV v Civic League te ie
, Reerf anized'at Harritburg-- '

" Meeting Saturday

PLAN TO FIGHT FOR BONUS

Pittsburgh, March 0.. Inte the
already chaotic political situation In
Pennsylvania ha1! been projected, a
State-wid- e political movement of vet-

erans of the World, Spanish-America- n

and Civil Wars. A meeting will be
held In Harrlsburg next Saturday, at
which soldiers from every county are
expected te, be present and plan for
erganising in every part of the State".

Se quietly that outsiders knew noth-
ing about it till yesterday, the launching
of the movement took place at a meet-
ing Saturday night, in the Soldiers and
Sailors'- - Memerial Hall, under auspices
of the. Soldiers' Civic League. That
organization was formed years 'age, but
has been moribund. The league has
been reorganized' with Majer J. W.
Nesblt, of Oakdale, as president.

The fight for the soldier bonus led te
the decision te put life Inte the league,
but the veterans make- - no" secret of the
fact that the opposition te the bonus
offered by Senater Pepper Is what the
soldiers are talking about most. ' There
is no question as' te their arfxlety te
bring about the retirement of Senater
Pepper.

In addition te the Harrlsburg meet-
ing, a mass-meeti- for soldiers and their
families will be held In Pittsburgh in the
near future, it was decided Saturday.
Captain Jtebert O. Woedslde, Sheriff
of Allegheny County and a World War
veteran, today said the purpose of the

be te bring about the
passage of the Benus BUI.

It Is the plan te convert the Soldiers'
Civic League into a State organiza-
tion, with a branch in every county, It
was said. -

NIELSEN TO QUIT POST
IN STATE DEPARTMENT

Hughes, te Fill Three Vacancies.
Promotions Within Service Unlikely

Washington, March 0. Resignation
of Fred K. Nielsen, solicitor of the

of State, will be announced
shortly after the return of Secretary
Hushes from a vacation in Bermuda,
it was learned yesterday.

Mr. Nielsen was named te hit. present
office in June, 1020, by President Wil
son. The appointment was largely tn
recognition of efficient work at Paris,
in 1910, where Mr. Nielsen, then. as-

sistant solicitor of the department, wna
an American representative at the Peace
Conference , and expert legal adviser in
matters relatinr te treaties, claims
against enemy Governments and pretec
tien or property in enemy countries.

Withdrawal of Mr. Nielsen from the
department, coupled with ether impor-
tant chances in personnel seen te take
place, will compel Secretary Hughes te
consider a widespread realignment of
executives when he returns te bis desk

Under-Secreta- Fletcher, who waFi
named Ambassador te Belgium several
week age, expects te leave for his new
postabeut M arch IS. . Tred M. Daring,
the Assistant Secretary, also is expected
te lenve this month for Portugal, where
he was appointed Miniet'erscveral weeks
age.

Ne intimation has been given regard-
ing their successors. It was learned en
geed authority the appointments will
net be filled by promotions within the
department.

Among ether personnel changes in the
department nt Washington, it was
learned yesterday, is that of Clinten E.
MacEachern, assistant te Under-Secreta- ry

Fletcher. It was said Mr. Mac-
Eachern seen. would be named Censul
at Antwerp, Belgium;

"OPJIC" COSTUME AT SHORE

Women Match Raiment With Hue
of Eyea and Hair

Atlantic City, March 6. The "optic"
costume Is the newest "wrinkle" In
feminine speitwear along the Board-
walk.

Fair visiteis are matching their
promenade nttlre with the color of their
eyes, and the fad hui found tremendous
fayer among hundreds of pretty dam-
sels.

Blues and biewns yesterday had the
call in the first big showing of the new
modes. Frem smart and close-fittin- g

teqifes ts silk and wool hosiery the eye
shaded wcic followed out. Rubber-sole- d

pert slices generally completed the ap-pai- e.

If the weaier happened te be a blue-eve- il

blonde the main "structure" of
the bootees was of straw color, with
brown tiiminings. A biewn-eyc- d bru-
nette, revetted the enler: the brenleather was the base with lighter

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTEBOOK
By Lee Pape .J

I went te the store te cet a snnnl of
red silk for mn and en the way home

"till JJMOL .uui; MillKIIIH IJUUHO Oil
account of it net being very mutch

I out of my way. and she was setting at
miiue wiiu ii wue UOW inimiiiilooking all rite, and I waved

at her and went past en account of net
having enything special te step for, and
wen I get past I thawt. of something
special and I went back and yelled te
her.throe the winde. Hay Mary de you
wunt te see a grate trlclf ?

Wich she shook her hed yes and
opened the window and I held up the
spool of silk saying, Ladles and gen-
tlemen, I have heer a erdnerry spool of
silk, and I will new cat it.

And I put it tn my mouth and then
quick terned erreund and took it nut
and stuck it tnlde my coat erreund
my stummick with a little hunk of the
thred sticking out between 2 buttlne,
and then I terned erreund agen making
nwflll faces like somebody swallowing
a spool, and then I bed, Ladles and
gentlemen, I have new swallowed the
spool of silk and It Is new In my. stum --

muck and 1 will new prove It by pulling
il nut. .

Wich I started te pcitend te de. tuk-in- g

a held of the end of the silk anil
starting te pull the thred out and it
came out fine like a regulnr trick nml
after J pulled out about 5 yards I looked
nt Mery Watklns nnd she looked n
dlskusted ns enything, saying, Benny
Potts I think you ere pcrfekly horrid
and I never wunt you te speek te me
ngen as long as you live.

And she quick slammed the window,
me thinking, G, gosh, geed nitc.

And I wound the bilk back en the
spool agen. trying te wind It jest like
it was at fcrst but wen I get home ma
saw the dlffrents rite away and gave me

ieama cracv.
Prevls Sana tricks sound better thai
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PHILHARMONIC SOCftTY '

GIVES FOURTH CONCERT

Pr'assnts Twe Yeung Philadelphia
telelsit In Attractive Program ;
The Philharmonic Society ,gave its

fourth concert of the season at the
Academy of Music last evening, before
what was perhaps the largest audience
that has yet attended a concert of the
organisatien. The program presented
by. Mr. Paiternack was erchestrally the
meat attractive that he has yet given,
the'nufiibers being Mendelssohn's "Mid-
summer Night's Dream" overture,
Charpentler's suite, "Impressions of
Italy," Debussy's "Afternoon of a
Faun," and closing with the ever-popul- ar

but increasingly seldom beard
"William Tell" overture. The orches-
tra played well, as It always does, and

L
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Mr. Pasternack showed great versatil-
ity of sentiment,1 An well as skill in
leadership, In the highly different num-- i

bers which constituted the program.
In the Chnrpentlcr "Impressions of

Italy" the beautiful viola sole was
played back of the scenes by Remaln
Verney, sole viola of the orchestra. Mr.
Verney had a beautiful tone of great
warmth and richness, and was. received
with the applause which. his excellent
work deserved. After the sole part he
Joined the orchestra in his place at the
bead oft the violas.

There: were two soloists, both young
Phlladelphians'. The first te appear
trda Clarence Fuhrmann. nianlst. who
received honorable mention nt the last
competition of the society. He played
LIsat's "Hungarian Fantasle" with
anlendld technieue and with much mu
sicianship, although the elaborate sole
part of the piano In (his purely virtuoso

wi

212 Fifth Ave.

for "A' tfu both

composition makes mere demands an the
fingers than en the bead.' He wag cor-
dially .received ,and responded with an
encore. '

The ether soloist was Miss Rhea
Hernstlne, soprano, who sang
le Jeur" from "Louise." She has a
high voice of excellent quality and dis-
played a geed technique in the

of breath and In all the ether de-

tails of vocalisatien. Like Mr. Fuhr-
mann, she was obliged te respond with
nn encore, singing Sear's "Little Gray
Deve" and creating as favorable nn Im-

pression In the lyric work as she did in
the mere elaborate, operatic aria.

Grip EpidjSmle In Seuth New Jersey
Cape May, N. J., March 0. An epi-

demic of grip has been severe in BeutlN
crn New Jersey for two weeks There
Is hardly a household In the county that
has net bad a case of it.

Armstrongs
Linoleum

Jar Every Floer in the Heuse
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When modern linoleum
r

is properly laid

MANY people think of linoleum as
tacked down. The proper way te

lay a beautiful linoleum fleer s without tacks.
Yeu select a pattern for your room. Yeu may

cheese a rich, plain color, a carpet inlaid, a deli-

cate two-ton- e Jaspe, a parquetry inlaid, or one
of the many distinctive inlaid or printed designs
in which Armstrong's Linoleum is made.

Then you have this linoleum cemented down
firmly over a layer of builders' deadening felt.
This makes a permanent fleer, quiet, firm, com-

fortable under feet, and without cracks or
crevices.

This fleer is easily cleaned. An occasional wax-

ing or polishing restores its original brightness.
It is extremely durable and always te be admired.
A modern linoleum fleer, with here and there a
fabric rug, offers a real opportunity te make, the
fleer a harmonious part of the decorative scheme
of a room.

We have a little booklet, "Decorative Line
leum Floers," containing twenty-fou- r colerplates
showingArmstreng'sLinoleum'patter'nsinJaspes,
carpet inlaids, parquetry inlaids, inset tiles,
printed designs. The booklet will be sent you
free en request. Yeu can take it te a store and
show the merchant what kind of linoleum you
want te see.

Any gqed furniture or department store will
give you estimates of the cost of a linoleum fleer
properly laid in your home.

Armstrong's Linoleum is guaranteed te give,
satisfaction.

Armstrong Cerk Company, Linoleum Department
Lancaster, Pennsyhania

New Yerk Office:

Ceck the CIRCLE IrUttwk en burly

(6)
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New Your Chance!

STORES WANTED
eby farce Grocery Chain Organization, in Philadelphia!
and suburbs and saYreunding towns. State exact locatieav
air tit afnra and rnt1 rmilrmti nn a term lease. ?'l

B 933, Office
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extra,

Get this handy
Stew Pan TODAY

Use it en your own stove, ''l ou then will realize whv se
many women prefer "Wear-Ever- " kitchen for every
kind of cooking. Yeu also will KNOW from your own
experience that "Wcar-L-lvcr- " the cost of the
frequent replacements thnt are necessary when ordinary,
thin, flimsy utensils are put chased.

Fer a limited time only, "Wrar-fc.rr- " store will accept 35c nml llie
coupon in full payment for one"Wenr.Eer"ene.quart Stew Pan regular
price B5c. Get one of these pans TODAY and KNOW why it pays tereplace utensils that out with utensils that "Wear.l'vrr "

THE ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSIL COMPANY
New Kensington, Pa.

mm&

WEAR-EVE-

ALUMINUM

&
WADE MARK
MADE IN V. .

Address Ledger

SAVES

Stores located anywhere thispapercircutates reautherized
te honor" i.

'If these pans are net
tainable at your dealer's
mail coupon vith40cteTlie
Aluminum CoekinRUteiuil
Ce,. New Kensington, Pa.,
nnd pan will be sent te you
pest-pai- d. Cever will be
sent for 20c extra.

hz

Is

Retail

i

LIMITED
This offer
expires on
March 11,

1922

"Wear-Ever- " Coupon
AtlY HferA wtllnv HWar.Fv..t B.,MHH ,..

ut"S, i, authnnifd tn arcept this coupon and Zfic In
frr " Wear.Ever" tew Pan. which sellaresularlt 6c. provided you present the coupon at store enor hernre March It, 1!A!

Writs en coupon your nsrat , Mrtu sal data of purchtM.
,N""

Aii""
"V Dat,

THEALUMlNUMC00KINGimiNSILC0arANT.N.wK..a!.lt..,U."
NOTE: H yu write, te the Company fop pan. please send 40e:send 60c If you wish both pan and coyer.

Cever
15c
(Rtfilarprici Zkf)
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